Prices & Conditions
Decoration
Our florist likes to realize the right atmosphere. Flower decoration per
table from CHF 60.00. Classic white candles or tealights are free of
charge.
Chair cover
We recommend chair covers to make your celebration even more
festive. The price per piece is CHF 10.00.
Menu
We are happy to put together a tailored menu for your celebration.
Menu card
We print your festive menu cards. For an additional charge of CHF
2.00 per card we design the card with your design / photo.
Corkage fee
If you bring your own wine we charge CHF 40.00 corkage fee per
75cl wine bottle and CHF 55.00 corkage fee per spirit bottle.
Wedding cake
You are welcome to have the cake delivered by the confectioner of
your choice. If the wedding cake is served as a separate course, we
charge CHF 10.00 per guest for cutlery. If the cake is part of the
dessert buffet, there are no additional costs.

Hall rental
The rent for the Belvoir Hall is CHF 950.00. The rental includes the
complete audio visual equipment and the stage.
Time extension
An extension of your celebration is possible until 4:00 am. Starting
from midnight there will be a surcharge of CHF 250.00 per hour for
parties up to 80 people and CHF 350.00 per hour for parties more than
80 people.
Minimum turnover
Our minimum turnover for a wedding at the Belvoir Hall is
CHF 12'000.00.
Advance payment
Please note our general terms and conditions.
Hotel room
Do you need hotel rooms for your guests; we offer following
conditions:
CHF 230.00 per room / night for single use
CHF 250.00 per room / night for double occupancy
We offer our Penthouse Loft at a special price of CHF 580.00 for your
wedding night. For a pre-night or an extended night you can book the
Penthouse Loft at the special rate of CHF 300.00.
The room rate includes breakfast until 10 am, parking in the underground
car park, access to the Belvoir Wellness, Gym & Beauty and late
check-out until 2 pm.

